LITHIUM
BE PART OF THE
SUSTAINABLE REVOLUTION

CORPORATE PRESENTATION
Except for statements of historical facts relating to the Company, this presentation contains “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of applicable securities legislation. These forward looking statements are made as of the date of this presentation and the Company does not intend, and does not assume any obligation, to update these forward-looking statements, except as required by applicable securities laws.

Forward-looking statements may include, but are not limited to, statements with respect to the future price of metals, the estimation of mineral resources, the realization of mineral resource estimates, the timing and amount of future exploration programs, capital expenditures, success of exploration activities, permitting time lines, requirements for additional capital, government regulation of mining operations, environmental risks, unanticipated reclamation expenses, title disputes or claims, limitations on insurance coverage, the completion of transactions and future listings and regulatory approvals. In certain cases, forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of words such as "plans", "expects" or "does not expect", "is expected", "budget", "scheduled", "estimates", "forecasts", "intends", "anticipates" or "does not anticipate", or "believes", or variations of such words and phrases or state that certain actions, events or results "may", "could", "would", "might" or "will be taken", "occur" or "be achieved". Forward-looking information in this presentation includes, among other things, statements with respect to the success of exploration activities, permitting time lines, costs and expenditure requirements for additional capital, regulatory approvals.

In making the forward looking statements in this presentation, the Company has applied certain factors and assumptions that it believes are reasonable, including that there is no material deterioration in general business and economic conditions; that the timing, costs and results of the Company's recommended exploration programs on its Zoro and Winston properties are consistent with the Company's current expectations; that the Company receives regulatory and governmental approvals and permits for its properties on a timely basis; that the Company is able to obtain financing for its properties on reasonable terms and on a timely basis; that the Company is able to procure equipment and supplies in sufficient quantities and on a timely basis; that engineering and exploration timetables and capital costs for the Company's exploration plans are not incorrectly estimated or affected by unforeseen circumstances or adverse weather conditions; that any environmental and other proceedings or disputes are satisfactorily resolved.

However, forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which may cause the actual results, performance or achievements of the Company to be materially different from any future results, performance or achievements expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements. Such factors may include, among others, actual results of current and proposed exploration activities; actual results of reclamation activities; future metal prices; accidents, labor disputes, adverse weather conditions, unanticipated geological formations and other risks of the mining industry; delays in obtaining governmental or regulatory approvals or financing or in the completion of exploration activities, as well as those factors discussed in the Company's disclosure filed on SEDAR at www.sedar.com. Although the Company has attempted to identify important factors that could cause actual actions, events or results to differ materially from those described in forward-looking statements, there may be other factors that cause actions, events or results not to be as anticipated, estimated or intended. There can be no assurance that forward-looking statements will prove to be accurate, as actual results and future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such statements. Accordingly, readers should not place undue reliance on forward-looking statements. The Company does not undertake to update any forward-looking statements, except in accordance with applicable securities laws.

The technical information in this presentation has been reviewed by Mark Fedikow, P.Geo., a consultant of Far Resources and a "qualified person" as defined in NI 43-101.
Identify, acquire and advance key, strategic assets for battery and technology metals, while continuing exploration and expansion of existing Canadian lithium assets.

Utilize JV strategies to minimize expenditures and create value accretion.

Consider alternative asset acquisition strategies including tailings and recycling.

Strive for zero carbon footprint exploration.
South America is the largest producer of lithium from brines, with Chile topping the group, with over 60% of current global reserves.

Most goes to China.

Brine operations have historically dominated global lithium supply. They have been producing for a long time and historically have had lower operating costs than hard rock mines.
Strong lithium prices and large market deficits of recent years have prompted significant investment in hard rock lithium mining by brine producers and downstream users, such as battery-makers.

While Australia is the largest producer of lithium from pegmatites, Canada’s potential as a competitor is clear.
CANADIAN LITHIUM PROJECTS AT ZORO, MT AND HIDDEN LAKE, NT

1. Zoro Lithium Project
2. Snow Lake, MB
3. Hidden Lake Lithium Project
4. Yellowknife, NT
5. Winnipeg, MB
6. Far HQ, Vancouver, BC
Zoro Lithium Project Highlights

5 SUCCESSFUL DRILL CAMPAIGNS

13 MINIMUM NUMBER OF DYKES DISCOVERED

51 NEW TARGETS

8,500 TOTAL METRES OF DRILLING

1,074,567 TONNES IN D1 RESOURCE (AT GRADE OF 0.91% Li2O)

~9,700 TONNES OF CONTAINED Li2O (AT 0.3% CUTOFF)

~24,000 TONNES CONTAINED LITHIUM CARBONATE (Li2CO3)

1 Core from the Zoro Lithium Project, Manitoba

2 Large spodumene crystals in pegmatite

3 Snow Lake Manitoba

Tanco Mine (lithium, caesium and tantalum)
Maiden resource reported on portion of D1 dyke in 2018: 1.1Mt at 0.91% Li₂O.

Five successful drill campaigns completed, leading to the discovery of at least 13 lithium-bearing pegmatite dykes, as the company defines major dyke swarm over 30 km² property.

36.5 m wide D8 discovered under soil geochemical anomaly, proving success of MMI.

Five additional dykes discovered in winter 2018/19 campaign — high success rate for discovery.

Over fifty additional geological and MMI geochemical anomalies untested — more dykes waiting.

Good metallurgy expected: low-iron, white to light green spodumene suggests high extraction.

Byproduct metal potential assessed in NI 43-101 grade and tonnage estimate.

Excellent grades and widths, up to 1.4% over 49.8 m.

Excellent infrastructure: surrounded by mines, rail, power and access to skilled work-force.

Snow Lake is mining friendly, with a long history of extractive industries. Manitoba ranks highly for mining investment by the Fraser Institute.
Zoro Lithium Project
Close to Critical Infrastructure

Close to critical infrastructure, a skilled workforce and the major centres of Thompson and Flin Flon:

- Powerline: 4km (2.5 mi.)
- Railway: 34km (21 mi.)
- Road: 11km (7 mi.)
- Airport: 11km (7 mi.)
Fifth round of drilling was completed in January 2019, expanding the pegmatite field to an area well in excess of 10 km².

It was a successful campaign, increasing the dyke count by over 60% to thirteen.

Pegmatite field now shows potential for dykes covering the entire property.
Zoro Lithium Project
Ongoing Exploration Success

Dyke 8
discovered by blind drill-testing
MMI anomaly

Dyke 1
Inferred Resource of
1.1 Mt @ 0.91% Li₂O

Legend
- 2018 FAR DDH
- 2016 and 2017 FAR DDH
- Historical DDH
- Property Boundary
- Pegmatite
Only one third of the Zoro Lithium Project been explored.

Over fifty additional targets already.

Huge blue sky upside potential.
# Zoro Lithium Project

## Grade and Tonnage Estimate, Dyke 1 Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Li$_2$O (%) Cut-off</th>
<th>Tonnes</th>
<th>Li$_2$O (%)</th>
<th>Be (ppm)</th>
<th>Cs (ppm)</th>
<th>Ga (ppm)</th>
<th>Rb (ppm)</th>
<th>Ta (ppm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>1,074,567</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1212</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>946,402</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>881,815</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>780,350</td>
<td>1.09</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1196</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>721,660</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>629,578</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1174</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>515,652</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>419,961</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Property hosts at least ten lithium-bearing spodumene pegmatite dykes

Sampled extensively, ranging between 275 m and 790 m in length.

Average lithium concentration of 1.03% with grades up to 3.3% Li₂O.

Far completed inaugural drilling campaign of ten holes (1,079 m) targeting four of the dykes.

All holes intersected significant lithium mineralisation.

Testwork achieved extraction of 97% using industry standard lithium techniques.
## Hidden Lake Lithium Project Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole ID</th>
<th>Li₂O (%)</th>
<th>Ta (ppm)</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HL18-001</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>33.4</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL18-002</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL18-003</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL18-004</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL18-005</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>41.8</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL18-006</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL18-007</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>43.6</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL18-008</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL18-009</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL18-010</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOHN GAMMACk
PRESIDENT & CEO

John Gammack is a long-term supporter of FAR, and brings extensive experience working with both public and private companies, including oil and gas, mining and technology. He has been involved in securing over $300 million dollars in financings over the last thirty years.

LINDSAY BOTTOMER P.Geo
GEOSCIENTIFIC ADVISOR

Lindsay has over 45 years of experience in international exploration and development, most recently focused on epithermal gold and porphyry copper gold exploration in the American Cordillera and Central Asia. He and company founder Keith Anderson conducted the initial site visit and recognized the potential for high grade epithermal silver-gold mineralization in the historic mining camp which has been dormant since the early 1980s.

MARK FEDIkOW P. Geo
QP

Dr. Fedikow has over 40 years of experience as an exploration geochemist and mineral deposits geologist working in both private and public sectors. He is a Fellow at the Association of Applied Geochemists, where he’s previously worked as a councilor. Dr. Fedikow has also served on numerous industry-related committees.
INVESTMENT HIGHLIGHTS AND VALUE DRIVERS

Diversity
Lithium projects in the stable North American jurisdiction; planned expansion in battery and tech metals; technology division for revenue generation.

Infrastructure
Both Zoro and Hidden Lake within close proximity towns in mining-savvy locations. Close to good road and power infrastructure.

Experienced Team
Many years of combined exploration, transaction and management success in team with varied and complimentary skills.

Positive News Flow
A series of planned corporate and technical milestones lie ahead, building on multiple and ongoing successes to date.

Exploration Growth & Potential Acquisition
Exploration at Zoro Lithium, Manitoba and Hidden Lake Lithium, Northwest Territories and continuous review of potential property acquisitions.

Deal Flow
Spin out of US gold assets, plus additional deal flow within exploration; incubation of patentable, proprietary technology in battery/energy sectors.

Resource Growth
Completed defining a maiden resource at Zoro, with opportunities for growing resource base at all projects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Shares O/S</th>
<th>126,304,396</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Options ($0.05 — $0.13)</td>
<td>10,350,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrants ($0.10 — $0.105)</td>
<td>1,619,047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully diluted</td>
<td>138,273,443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: fully executed options and warrants result in $1,376,666